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I Was There 1 Cannot

Talk Says Qitroneo Still

i Stunned and Bewildered

WIFE AND FAMILY LOST

Slowly a Picture of the Hor-

i rors of the First Shock Is

ilk Drawn From Him
I

I r
t fllusppe Cutroneo the first survivor

ff the earthquake of Mewlna to reach

the C shores was a steerage passenger

on the Italian steamship lie dltalla
which nrrlvc In lcr cy City today
Among Ills fellow passengers were
seventy other men und women tram

the neighborhood of the earthquake

rme who were not themselves Involved
In the dl Aster hut who rAm because
they were nfrnM of nddltlonal convul
flonr-

Cutroneo lost hJs wife who was about
to bear him a fourth child find his

Inn llttln sons and n daughter In the
rartlinuake He was a cattle buyer In

Mplna A Finall army of reporter
Vnd photographers linil gone In the plei
So meet him In the excitement pre
Unlllng among the WO passengers of-

IC Re dltalla nil of them keenly con
cerncd to pet all possible late news of
the rarthauake the search for Cutloneo
was for A long tlmo unavailing H-

rial listlessly In a comer with his head
in his hands awaiting his turn lib
hook his head In answer to all ques1H-

I0111 as to his Identity mid It was not I

until he came down the gangplank I

nearly the last passenger to leave the I

hip that the Interpreters who were
fiueitlonlng every departing Immigrant

jjpnrnert that he was the earthquake
u
At first he did not want to talk about

Ijhe earthquake
I Was There > Cannot Talk I

I feel tar too sOil lie said It Is
biot a thing of which a man may tell-

talebi No one can understand No one
uan talk of It to nuke others sec the
gilcture I was there I cannot talk

Urged by his brother who had come
rfo the ship to meet hm and assisted

y the interpreters Cutroneo at length
yns persuaded

I left my homo early on the morn
Ins of the earthquake h said to get
A train for Mllazzo The trnln was to
leave at 4 oclock At a quarter past
4 oclock I had In my pocket seventy
lire Of that I spent three lire for my
ticket to Mllazzo That was a loss as

foil will see Then I sat In the train
It was almost time to start There was
e great nohw I cannot tell how great
ft Is no use I cannot talk

Cutroneo broke oft and lifted his arms
sppeallngly to his brother sa > lng I

ivould like to tell but It Is foolish to
Way so little when It would take a
kreatly educated man a year to give the

lght Idea
Jle was patted on the back and re-

luctantly
¬

took up the story again
Fought With Bverythlng <

i The car turned over on Its side and
Oed up and down like a ship on the

tea In a storm Then the station build
fell down on UB I thought I SOB

jellied I had no ihope But I taught
with everything my hands touched
TrPtty soon I found myself climbing
ithrough tho window of the car There
had been nearly a hundred people with
me In the train I saw nono of them

I got out ainj ran toward my home
Sometimes I found fallen houses In my-

liny In the street Sometimes the street
ivas closed and I turned and ran this
way and that looking for a way E cry
where trftre were people all crazy like
inysclfmcn women children tome
with clothes many with none Almost
nil had cut faces or bodies and many
ttcrc crawllngOilong on tho ground with
broken arms and legs screaming

At last I found my home Do not
cuk me how long I looked How cnn I

Continued on Second Page

Any of Them Yours
Newly everybody knows that i-

UoxNumber advertisement in
The World is one bearing an ad-

dro s Care of The World
Only abilut 5 per cent of the

1002873 advertisements printed
in The World In IVaS bore Hox-
Numher addresses In answer to
this comparatively small number
nf World advertisements 1400
008 answers were receivedi jt0104tt mon thin In 1907
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CUTKONISO FIllS
QlAKE SURVIVOR

TO ARRIV1S UKRK

NfW fARTHijUAKf

SHAKES CITlfS IN-

NO TH RN HAll

People of Florence Venice

and Milan in Alarm Fear-

ing

¬

Another Disaster

HOME Jan 13A slight earthquako
early todiy caused alarm throujhot
Lombardy Vonctla and Tuscany Xo
damage was lone and no one was In-

jured
¬

but owing to the general uneasi-
ness

¬

resulting tram the recent 18I1a

lions In Calabria and Sicily the people
for a moment were thrown Into a con-

ditIon bordering on panic
According to the records of the ob

sorvatorlw and especially the estab-
lishment

¬

maintained at Florence by the
Jesuit father the centre of the dis-

turbance
¬

was near Iclmbach Austria
The quake was strongest In Italy at-

Trevlje sixteen miles north of Venice
lUeje the birthplace of Pope Plus X
Is located In this territory

The first repot ts thafcame Into nome
were alarming anti people feared a repl
tlllon of the catastrophe of Dec 23 But
prompt use of the telegraph soon
brought out the tact that the shocks
hall not been severe and that no dami
age or loss of life nsulled j

FLORENCE Jan 13Smeral earth
shocks weio felt here early today at
Intcivnls of two seconds The people
rushed out tram their houses In consid ¬

erable trepidation fearing a repetition
of the Mcatiliia and Calabria disasters
No damago wns done and ns tho trem
bllng soon ceased calm was restored
and the work of the day returned

MILuUf Jon 13 An earthquake
shock was felt here early today and
caused considerable alarm the people
of the city rushing tram their houses
and congregating In tho Cathedral
square There was no repetition of the
quale and calm was speedily restored
No damage was done

VENICU Jan 13Two earth shocks
were experienced hero this morning
The residents In fear gathered In the
plaro of St Mark and other open
tquares There was niurli excitement j

No damage was done nnd this I

thought to be due to thu fact that tint
houses of enl art hullt on plies The
peopln congratulate themjvlvej on thli
system of construction

Pine ten Tnrklih Oath
loir at the new Pulltitr DulIJtiur O1tI-
rflntclau downtown uubllDunut >IMn-

TinrII Jitoll 1CleolrtoD4 Turki
lit ncurf tint un r ai-

un

0

t

BRIOG RUNAWAY

TlfS UP TRAffiC

fOR HAlf AN HOUR

Horse Killed Five Plumbers

and One Street Cleaner

Hurt Wagon Wrecked

PLUMBER WAS DRIVING

Toot of Auto Started Trouble
Men Pitched Clear

Over Gate

That a plumber Is out of his sphere
when he attempts to drive a horse was
proved on the Wl1l1am burg Bridge to-

day A fine horse killed He plumb ¬

ers Injured a street cleaner slightly
hurt n wagon wiecked and vehicular
tiafflc tied up for halt an hour happen
to be Incidental arguments In favor of
a plumber sticking to his plumbing

Joseph Sheldon a mater plumlipr
with a shop at Twentyeighth street and
Klglith avenue Is the man upon whom
tho brunt of the lesson tall Right at
the threshold of a cold snap with people
clamoring for plumbers to fix piPE s anfl
boilers Sheldon has lost his horse the
services of tin of his best men and the
lill Dta newnrngon

I There Is a bit Job of plumbing In
Brownsville Brooklyn for which Mr
Sheldon has the contract He loaded
his wagon with live plumbers and a lot
of tools and maUrlals today anti
started toward Brownsville The
plumbers were Jacob Palliti of Nn 117

West Thirtyseventh street Julius
Newmark of No i10 Clinton street
Samuel Fogel of No 212 East Four ¬

teenth street Morrli Urody of No 510

East One Hundred and Thlitynlnth
street and Alexander Field of No 103

East Tenth stieel
Knew All About Driving

Something WaR the matter with the
regular driver of the wagon and Pal
latz volunteered1 to take his place Pal
latz said he knew alt about dilvlng hut
his asseitlon Is open to dispute The

Iliorw was a big brown mettlesome
animal recently train the country
Crossing the Vllllanuburg Bridge New
mark sat on the seat with Iallatz the
driver The other three men were
huddled up lack In the bed of the
vehicle dodging the cold As the
Brooklyn totver was approached an
automobile moved up behind the wagon
and tIle chauffeur sounded Ills horn

Tha big plumbers horse made u leap
forward and broke Into a mad run
Iallatz who hall only a loose hold on
the reins was powerless to stop him
1relJ one of the plumbers seeing that
tile runaway was beyond control leaped
giacefully from the wagon alighting
on his head and Ijlng quietly In the
toadway-

j Halfway down the Incline leading to
the AVIlllamsburs plaza Thomas Hou

I han a street cleaner was at work
with his broom He had a heavy cap
over his ears and did not hear the
approaching runaway The horse
struck him and knocked him nat while
his broom sailed over the bridge rail ¬

ing and dropped to the street b low

Smashed Into the Gate

The tour plumberi remaining m the
wagon did their best to stop the mat
dcned horse but their efforts were of
no avail In the meantime a police ¬

man on the bridge telephoned word of
the runaway to the Wllllamsbuig end

jand the big safely gates were swung
shut

Down tile Incline at top speed ran the
runaway and Into the heavy gate he
crashe1 dropping with a broken leg a
long cut In his bipast and the wreck of
the wagon on top of him The tour
plumbers kept right on going over tho
gate alighting In the loadnay some
distance In advance of tfcc point of col

jllilon-
Newmark sustained whnt may prove

to be a fractute of the ikull but In

slated on going horn In a street ear
Iallatz suffered a sprained knee Fogel
severe scalp wounds nnd Ilrody numer ¬

ous contusions Frcld got n slight con
cusslon of the brain but refused to go
to a hospital The street cleaner got
ort with slight Injuries due to the plen

tltud of clothes he wore The hone
wns shot

DR BULL MUCH BETTER
At the Hotel Plaza this morning It WitS

saM that Dr William T Bull appeared
to havo Improved since jestrnlay and
that hU general condition wa better
than It halt been during the last three
or tour dw-

He passed a omoitnbU nlpht and
arose eatly this morning It wax said
h pciilbli1 tie taken eutdocri to
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POllCf ADONI-

HUGGfO MfYfRS-

WWf N BA H

Three Amateur Detectives

Say They Saw OConnor-

sb Embrace Her 31

DIVORCE FOR HUSBAND

Hearts gf Rockaway Beach

Girls aFlutter After Beau ¬

tiful Policeman Appeared

The patrolman Adonis of Uockaway-
Iteach r 1 A OConnor filled one of

I

the thrilling roles In the domestic ting
edy of Mr nnd Mrs 1lilllp V Meyer

which terminated today In the Su-

preme

¬

Court Hrooklyn In an Interloc-
utory decree of divorce granted to the
luiband Justice Maildox granted the
decree to MrMeyer

The defendant Mrs Margaret M-

Miyer Is a stunning looking ivomnn-
ilark handsome shipcly Mr Meyer
I n cigar miiiifacturer and wealthy
He hall a fine summer home on Itomcen
avenue IlocKawaj Beach and In the
winter lived at No S03 Broadway
flrooklyn Me married his comely wife
pix years ago and they have a little
girl Jessie aged four

f
Th Adonis Appears

Neighbors nnd relatives considered
the Meyers supremely happy until the
baneful shallow of the patrolman
Adonis darkened the threshold of their
home F L A OConnor was men-
tioned

¬

In the divorce pioccedlngs as a
man of surpassing beauty The un-

happy
¬

husbands lawyer waxing elo-

quent
¬

referred to OConnor as the
most pulclirltudltious cop on the force

lie Is tall and graceful as Apollo stri-
lwaitshouldered as Max wears a neat
No S shoe has n delicately shaped hend
and classic features

It was only last summer that this
patrolman Adonis went on the Rock
uway Ueach beat Diir by day It was
rumored along the sands brittle femi-
nine

¬

hearts could be heard cracking
snapping and rending wherever r L At

OConnor distributed Ills Jovian glances
The hearts of nursery maids A nil second
girls simply shrivelled up and exploded
In little puff of dust and few of the
mistresses could beur the sight of such
male elegance wlthovt porn sort at car-

diac lutler-
And alas It was alleged and proved

to the satisfaction of Justlca Maddox
Mrs M yer became hopelessly smitten
Early last summer her husband noticed
that every time P I A OConnor
passed the porch giacefully flipping his
baton about on his thumb Mr Meyer
trembled turned pale llushed and al-

together
¬

became exceedingly agitated
Met Him on His Beat

Presently It came lo the ears of the
cigar maniifactmer that his hiuulsonie
wife was meeting the patrolman Adonls
at odd corners along his beat also that
she hiul been seen strolling along the
sands with OConnor on certain moon ¬

light nights when Meyer wns at his
lodge

I
The young woman denied emphatically

that she had become a victim of the
I beautiful policemans fascinating wiles
declaring that the only met him casually
KB sf walked about and spoke to him

1 casually as all the other ladles along
the beach did

i Despite these denials the husbands
suspicions grew and ho engaged the
services of three IJrooklvii amateur de-

tectives
¬

Jacob Jlcrz of No 1339 Giccne-
nvcnue CharlcN Hlckman of No 9-
5llioadnny and Klbert It Hallcy of No-

E3 Unden street Jlcrz Hlckman nnd-
llalley were charged to keep vigilant
vvatchonthcpatrolman Adonis and Mrs
Meyer throughout tlie evening and night
of Aug I which was one of Mr Meiers
Important lodge nights

The three amateur detectives scooped I

out ambuscades In the sand along
OConnors heat levelled their binocu-

lars
¬ I

and waited About 10 oclock they
saw Mrs Meyer skip lightly across
several luvns and gain the porch of a
dance hall Then OConnor vas sighted
In the middle distance nuichlng slowly
down upon the dincc hall Tho comely
matron fluttered out to meet

Detectives Took Notes
All tluee amateur detectives began to

take notes then and It was upon their
notes that Justice Muldox rantEd the
Intel locutory decree

Klrst they Jotted down sundry hugs
and kisses hut strain their eiirs as-
tnev iMilil they could not get the con
ver itlon that pis ed between tho

In tin lour1 of an hour they
bad jolted dmvn nulllriont for purposes
of a divorce suit

38 BELOW ZERO AT SARANAC
MV1XXXK N Y Jan 13Hxtreme

old prevailed throughout tlm Adiron-
dack

¬

today thermometer iccordlng
M rferrres below zero at Saranac lAke
33 t k w at Ntpatant Z > below at Tup
gn L 4 Z titow tt

11 orTl HAINS DMANO BY-

DARRIN IN lAST PlA fOR SI
1

Wife Who Has Been Divorced by
Wealthy Cigar Manufacturer

Itll r

BROOKLYN PASTOR DIES IN

SNOWSTORM IN NEW MEXICO

Rev V T Tracy Meets Death While Trying to Cross Guad-

eloupe

¬

Mountains to Perform Marriage Cere-

mony

¬

for a Young Couple

HI PASO Tex Jan 13He V T

Tiacy rector of an 1II copal clitiiih-

tn UiooM > n X roo Is believed to han
ppilslieil In the snowsiorm vvlilch re-

cently rued In the iuadoloupe Moun-

tains of New loxkoJ

BOY SLAYER OF PRIEST PLEADS

GUILTY TO MURDER 20 DEGREE

Ilnrlque lara the Sin IomiiKO

boy who un Sept II shot and Uilled

lither Arturo Asenrlo in Central
Park pleaded guilty todn to murder
In the scconJ degree befoie Justice
Donline In the Criminal Branch of the
fcuprcme Court De lara was remanded
to the tombs foi MI ntence on Jan 1

SAVANNAH RESULTS

FIIIST Ui Flvn fin longs frt-
hreeyiMiolds nnd upward Vhlk
broom NX1 Young to anti Oil tlrst-
tipunky Ito iMurphvi to 1 to nnd
out eiOlld Ml iMIMln Ki Krnwlovl-
U t to and tn third Tlino
101 3i luripliles and Zafirr ntv ran

Icon HACK SIX furlongs purso
for threeyearolds and up Sunflr-
eU9Uurni I to 5 and out Salvola

Ilev Tiac hall been visiting hl8 BOH

at Carl ball N M He was called to
Queen little ettlcmenl sixty miles
away In the mountains to pcifoini the
marriage scivlce for young couple
ami attempting to BII from one ranch
to iiiKiliier WMH burled In the snow

i

l > e

>

I

I
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1

>

a >

a

With the priest De lara arrived I-

tths lountiy about a wepk before the
shooting the taking a room together
at o ST West OIIP Hundred nnd
Twelfth strtPt After Dteallng two i

watches belonging to the prlst DC

Ira who Is > evpntPcn years old turret
his friend Into the park wher he shot
him nnd then robbed him of JI3

I

lip If iMihiiiii to in 111 d nut
niillifii If iMiCaliPi T to mil

mil 1 Tlmp1 nj Only three
tarhr

BISHOP MQUAID FAILING I

iucnisTiit N Y Jan 13ItIhop
Bernaril J MrQuaM senior Bishop of-

NPW

I

York province ami Bishop of
Rochester who has been til for some I
lime ls steadily falling Ills condition
today I critical

t

law Is Humane He Says Bjt It
Allows No Man to Kill Another

With a Pistol as Big as

a Cannon
t1

ANNIS DOOMED MAN THREE t

v DAYS BEFORE THEMURDER-

As Good as Dead When Brother Learned of

Charges in Cross Bill of Claudia Hains-

to Husbands Divorce Suit

Prosecutor Charges

i

After almost two ciiS of oratory John H Mcintyre this afternoon I

concluded his plea to the jury sitting at Flushing to acquit Thornton

Mains accused of taking part in the murder of William Annis byjCapt

j Peter Hains U S A Special Prosecutor Damn immediately began the

States demand for the life of Hains t

Mrs Annis who had not been in court at any time during Me

Intyres argument arrived just as Darrin opened with the usual compli-

ments

¬

to Judge and jury
Many people have ald that I Intro-

duced evidence which pnncil this de-

fendant

¬

Innocent went on Mr Darrin
hut I was only doing my plain duty UR-

lepristiitiitlvo of the whole people of
whom tlio prisoner at the lur Is one

i lie cpent the next ten minutes or so

heaping compliments on Mclntyiu nnd

lrlnllo nmlut
Sealed Halnss Doom

Hudilfiily vllhuut nny pi ramble In1

sped thin holt
The law Is jiit and humane hilt

the uvv lilies not permit u min to go

out and hill another man with u pin

tol as MB as n Million
At this Mr Diirrln rnhed flist the

big Colt automatic gun of 1iter Halm-

ami then Thorntons Kinllh and Wes-

son mid squinted down their bundsl-

eflfitlvcl with the air nf an uicpeit
gunsmith looking for possible defects

Dropping the gima ns abruptly as he

hud taken them up Mr Uairln leaped
Illicit three vcais to tin time when

Thornton Unlns SillS he ftrst suspected
PIt rs wile of Infidelity with Annis

dwelt on this enily Incident for a mln
Inte or two then jumped fonvnid to thu

lime when Thornton Hnlns wrote a let-

ter

¬

to Hi edllul nf Iteriviitlon mvlng
I luue vniii Ml ltlll > Annis IOn a crim-

inal dint gc and limited the alleged

damaging pniigiiph illsmlsitril that too

and then carne by seven league strides
lo Peter llalnss alleged oiitbuist of In

sinlty on lieaihiK Claudia llalnss con

re8lon
GwrtlMiien proceeded the prosecu-

tor It was on Aug K MM that Peter
Hlns and Thornton Hains tlist heard
the charges embodied In the crossstilt-
of Cliudla Halm for divorce At that
moment less than linen days bofore

the shooting William K Annlss loom
was Haled He was a dead man from

that hour but the two brothers having
decided to kill him proiccded to b illil-

a framonork a plot trut would enable

them to MVP themselves
Peter as Insane as Thornton
Was Peter Hains Infnnc Yes In-

sane with grief and murderous rage

DJ Insane as WHI Thoinlun II lns-

Evldentlj feeling that he had ex
haUJted the possibilities of this phase
of the rase Mr IJarrln adventureil on-

to the matter ofThornton Halnas ienl-

i tatc rtirKeui which he re Ited In de
tall to the most minor paitlculars

lie deilded Thornton Hulnss rlnl
that It was Inteiont In real estate
which took him lo Ilivslde pointing
out that theie wis nil powslblo grounds
to even assume that the defendant had
the slightest most ihidowy clnlm to

in engagement at tho Ilajslde Yacht
Club with either csperson or llugg the
two real estate agents

That brliiKH us giiitlemen to the
evldenrr of the wllne1 Weaver said
Mr Diirrln llmi dlsmlMslng about uOO

pages if printed testlnmny nnd In

connection with tilt witness Weaver I

will now read you the list of witnesses
for the defense

He read the list altlmiislt Ids puipixe
In rtndlng It at muli a time In siirb a
w y rquld not be left to tIt Imaslnatou
and then went hack to Weavers account
of his incfdni with tjie llalnns on Aug-

li
I

Ini front of tho WorH Bulldrs on-

t
t

4 la c

Park ItOIl hist refusal to go motor boit-
Im with him and his suggestion that
having lulled the lioat to Sandy Hook
vhtiv the motor boat was they should
go Instead to LOUK Island to look at thu
building lots hi liayslde

What If they had missed till K-
ocloeK boat for Sandy Hook h-

asKeil There was another boat In in
four or lialf an hour anti wUt m n-

ever went motorlioitlng with weapon
Mint th two suns strapped on them
Peaceful einimT linh It was hot
weather thop men wore light utnrnrgarments Isnt It probable to think
Thointmi Hnlns would have i een this
huge deadly weapon strapped around
his hmthrs bad under the coat OJ

The Hero of the Day v

The leal feature of the day waR dot
the filghtened pilsoner lit the bar nor
his Inwver buttering aviiy with hli
big guns of oiatuiy at the evidence lot
the State nor IXirtln ngdtlng for ne-
extieme penalty The feature was a
Juior who his ace frightfully bat
teied sat stolidly In the box and in-

to
¬

Cu give up although twice his
Imnlillc1 head lolled nnd twice hlu
limbs shook lonvulslvply while the
poor fellow fouirlit oft the fainting nil
that hall almost mastered him

A muitioom uowd never sa
pluiMei show than was made by
Thomas Walsh the second Juror who
although badly hurt by a street car ac-

cident
¬

of last night In Now ioik and
plainly suffering fiom pain and ex-

haustion
¬

In every nerve nevertheless
Insisted on doing his duty

At noon Justice Crane taking pity
upon the mans tale halted the pro-
ceedings

¬

and sent Mr Walsh to his own
chambers to be cared for by physicians
during the iccesH When court recon-
vened

¬

Walsh Insisted that ho was sum
clently lecovercd to go on with the case

Halnss Own Argument j

A novel Interlude was furnished for
Mr MiIntyres closing speech when h-

lesumed It this morning by the Intro-
duction of an argument framed and
written by Thornton Hams himself

It was a novel sltuatlonthe prll
loner at the bur forming in Im-

portant part of his plea to the men
who will acquit or convict him and
the manuscript acquires an added Inter
eot from the tact that despite certain
alleged stories which have been printed
with Hnlnssnnme attached this was
really the tlrst literary output of thf
accused novel vvrltci to be put forward
In the trial

The contribution makes a valuabli
reading not only on account of tin con-

ditions tinder vvlilch It was prepared
but lieciusr It shows Thornton HnlnOs
own deduction of the strongest evidence
against him as aided by his early ex-

perience 1 a sallorman and hl8 onn pe-

culiar Jiiethodjrof attack The following 1
Is what Thornton Hains wrote and
what Mclnlyre read

The wind and tide being fiom tin if
northeast the email boats which ha va
been sitd to Ho lo she southern end nf J
the iloat rmturnllv Hilled nna > ntrong

> rnm ths fcrt their Iror rri t i t
been drawn taut and tbey must havt
drawn aar to the full length Thll-
woulJ of neceiilly sit them 80me f a


